
8” Square Hand Fan

from $1.29

Support your favorite player, coach or candidate with this 8” x 8” 
rounded corner, square fan on 18 pt. coated paper with 6” wooden 
handle. These fans are great for showing support, conveying your 
message or getting your brand name out for all to see. One side 
full color digital print with UV coating included. Optional double 
sided printing available, but please account for wood handle glued 
to one side. Made in the USA.

Custom Shape
Hand Fan

from $1.29

Need a hand fan with custom shape and design? Let your creativity 
fly and customize your shape within the 8” x 8” paper board size 
on 18 pt. coated paper with 6” wooden handle. These fans are 
great for showing support, conveying your message or getting your 
brand name out for all to see. One side full color digital print with 
UV coating included. Optional double sided printing available, but 
please account for wood handle glued to one side. Made in the USA.

313⁄16” Round 
Silk Coaster

from $0.26

Advertise at your next food or drink event with this great (and 
affordable!) 3 13⁄16” round coaster. Its 130 lb. paper with silk/matte 
finish make it the ideal surface to get the word out about your 
brand while people mix and mingle. One side full color digital print 
included. Optional double sided printing available. Made in the USA.

4” x 6” Tent  
Table Talker

from $0.89

Need to get your clients primed and ready to talk at your next big 
event? Try this 4” x 6” 2-sided table talker. Its standup, double 
sided presentation will give you plenty of room to advertise your 
event, show off your menu or get your craft cocktail specials in 
front of the right eyes. Made from 18 pt. coated paper, it’s perfect 
for conferences, restaurants and happy hour menus. Full color 
digital print with lamination on one side included, ships flat. Made 
in the USA.

8” Round Hand Fan

from $1.29

Support your favorite player, coach or candidate with this 8” 
diameter round fan on 18 pt. coated paper with 6” wooden handle. 
These fans are great for showing support, conveying your message 
or getting your brand name out for all to see. One side full color 
digital print with UV coating included. Optional double sided 
printing available, but please account for wood handle glued to 
one side. Made in the USA.

37⁄8” Round 
Blotter Coaster

from $0.39

Advertise at your next food or drink event with this great (and 
affordable!) 3 7⁄8” round coaster. Its thick 17 pt. blotter paper is 
perfect for drink coasters, and with its silk/matte finish you have 
the ideal surface to get the word out about your brand while 
people mix and mingle. One side full color digital print included, 
second side not available. Made in the USA.

51⁄2”x 51⁄2” 3-Sided  
Table Talker

from $0.99

Need to get your clients primed and ready to talk at your next big 
event? Try this 5 1⁄2” x 5 1⁄2” 3-sided table talker. Its triangular shape 
will give everyone a perspective and keep them engaged. Made 
from 18 pt. coated paper, it’s perfect for conferences, restaurants 
and happy hour menus. Full color digital print with lamination on 
one side included, ships flat. Made in the USA.

Economical New Line of Promotional Products

33⁄4” Square 
Silk Coaster

from $0.39

Advertise at your next food or drink event with this great (and 
affordable!) 3 3⁄4” square coaster. Its thick 17 pt. blotter paper is 
perfect for drink coasters, and with its silk/matte finish you have 
the ideal surface to get the word out about your brand while 
people mix and mingle. One side full color digital print included, 
second side not available. Made in the USA.

313⁄16” Square 
Blotter Coaster

from $0.26

Advertise at your next food or drink event with this great (and 
affordable!) 3 13⁄16” square coaster. Its 130 lb. paper with silk/matte 
finish make it the ideal surface to get the word out about your 
brand while people mix and mingle. One side full color digital print 
included. Optional double sided printing available. Made in the USA.

Self-Locking  
Gift Card Holder
Personalizing your gift card with this 3 5⁄8” x 2 5⁄8” card holder is a 
great way to keep brand awareness front and center. Printed on 
gloss cover paper, you can imprint your message inside and out. 
The self-locking design will hold your card secure in its 130 lb. 
paper fold. Great for restaurant, merchandise and hotel giveaways. 
One side full color digital print with UV coating included, ships flat. 
Optional double sided printing available. Made in the USA.

from $0.59
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Megaphone

from $1.49

Make your clients fans of your brand with this 10” x 9” 4-sided 
megaphone with handle. Its 18 pt. coated paper makes it ideal for 
cheering on the team while your brand name is emblazoned on the 
side. Also makes a great popcorn holder to enjoy your snack and 
cheer your team on after you’re done. One side laminated full color 
digital print included, ships flat. Made in the USA.

25⁄8”x 43⁄4” Wine Bottle 
Hanger

from $0.69

For that classy new restaurant promotion or upcoming event, no 
matter what it is you need to say, nothing says it better than a 
bottle of wine. Well, perhaps our 2 5⁄8” x 4 3⁄4” wine bottle hanger 
will help say it a little better. One sided full color digital print on 18 
pt. coated paper with UV coating included. Optional double sided 
printing with UV coating available. Made in the USA.

Durable Front 
License Plate Insert

from $1.39

Whether you’re advertising your new business or getting ready for 
your next campaign, this front license plate placard with pre-cut 
holes will help get the message out for all to see. Made from 8 
mil. plastic, this 11 1⁄2” x 5 1⁄2” sheet is the perfect shape and size 
for your license plate holder. Full color digital print included. Made 
in the USA.

33⁄4”x 5” Wine 
Bottle Hanger

from $0.69

For that classy new restaurant promotion or upcoming event, no 
matter what it is you need to say, nothing says it better than a 
bottle of wine. Well, perhaps our 3 3⁄4” x 5” wine bottle hanger will 
help say it a little better. One sided full color digital print on 18 
pt. coated paper with UV coating included. Optional double sided 
printing with UV coating available. Made in the USA.

53⁄8”x 83⁄8” Wall Decal

from $1.19

Need to make a bold statement without breaking the bank? 
How about using our repositionable 5 3⁄8” x 8 3⁄8” wall decal? Its 
adhesive backing won’t leave any residue behind, so this decal 
can be used multiple times on various surfaces like laptops, walls 
and stainless steel refrigerators. Made from white 6 mil. vinyl with 
repositionable adhesive backing and air egress release liners to 
prevent bubbling during installation. Full color digital print makes it 
ideal for indoor or outdoor use. Made in the USA.

53⁄8”x 83⁄8”  
Wall Calendar

from $1.19

Make an impression with this repositionable 5 3⁄8” x 8 3⁄8” wall 
calendar. Its low-key thumbprint makes it ideal for placement on 
laptops, stainless steel refrigerators and cubicles. This means your 
brand will be front and center all year long, and its repositionable 
adhesive also means it can be used in countless places without 
leaving behind any residue. Made from white 6 mil. vinyl with 
repositionable adhesive backing and air egress release liners to 
prevent bubbling during installation. Full color digital print makes it 
ideal for indoor or outdoor use. Made in the USA.

Popcorn Box

from $1.49

This 5” x 8 1⁄4” popcorn box is a movie aficionado’s dream come 
true. Put your brand, message or slogan on this 18 pt. coated 
paper. Everyone will see your message as clients carry this box 
around the trade show, enjoy a movie or browse at your next 
event. One side laminated full color digital print included, ships 
flat. Made in the USA.

83⁄8”x 11” Wall Decal
Need to make a bold statement without breaking the bank? How 
about using our repositionable 8 3⁄8” x 11” wall decal? Its adhesive 
backing won’t leave any residue behind, so this decal can be used 
multiple times on various surfaces like glass windows, walls and 
stainless steel refrigerators. Made from white 6 mil. vinyl with 
repositionable adhesive backing and air egress release liners to 
prevent bubbling during installation. Full color digital print makes it 
ideal for indoor or outdoor use. Made in the USA.

from $1.99

11”x 17” Wall Decal

from $3.99

Need to make a bold statement without breaking the bank? How 
about using our repositionable 11” x 17” wall decal? Its adhesive 
backing won’t leave any residue behind, so this decal can be used 
multiple times on various surfaces like glass windows, walls, and 
stainless steel refrigerators. Made from white 6 mil. vinyl with 
repositionable adhesive backing and air egress release liners to 
prevent bubbling during installation. Full color digital print makes it 
ideal for indoor or outdoor use. Made in the USA.

High Quality Printing of Your Custom Designs
Wine Glass
Stem Collar
For the sophisticated wine enthusiast clients in your midst, let 
them see your brand marketing hands-free with our wine glass 
collars. This 130 lb. silk/matte finish wine glass collar is perfect 
for advertising at your next food and drink event. Its 2 3⁄4” diameter 
gives ample room for advertising and making a statement. One 
side full color digital print included. Optional double sided printing 
available. Made in the USA.

from $0.39
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Make an impression with this repositionable 8 3⁄8” x 11” wall calendar. 
You’ll be able to market your brand all year long as clients display 
this calendar in offices, waiting rooms and break rooms. Its bold 
size makes sure your name won’t be missed, and it’s repositionable 
adhesive means it can be used in countless places without leaving 
behind any residue. Adheres to most surfaces including laptops, 
walls and stainless steel refrigerators. Made from white 6 mil. vinyl 
with repositionable adhesive backing and air egress release liners to 
prevent bubbling during installation. Full color digital print makes it 
ideal for indoor or outdoor use. Made in the USA.

83⁄8”x 11” Wall Calendar

from $1.99

31⁄2”x 81⁄2” Door Hanger

from $0.89

This 3 1⁄2” x 8 1⁄2” door hanger gets the message to all your 
neighborhood clients. With rounded corners and 18 pt. coated 
paper, this door hanger is also available with double sided printing 
to get all of your message across in true fashion. One side full 
color digital print with UV coating included. Optional double sided 
printing with UV coating available. Made in the USA.

6”x 4” Insert Card

from $0.18

Our 6” x 4” PaperSplash card insert is the size of a standard 
postcard. It makes a bold statement on 130 lb. gloss cover paper 
with full color digital printing and UV coating on one side. Use it at 
your next conference, trade show or folder insert. Optional double 
sided printing with UV coating available. Made in the USA.

81⁄2”x 11”  
Tri-Fold Brochure

from $0.99

Our 8 1⁄2” x 11” tri-fold brochure is the answer for your menu and 
sell sheet needs. Printed on 130 lb. gloss cover paper, it’s durable 
and presentable. Double sided full color digital printing included, 
ships folded. Made in the USA.

35⁄8”x 81⁄2” Insert Card

from $0.24

Our 3 5⁄8” x 8 1⁄2” card is the perfect size to make a statement about 
your brand, new offerings or specials. Includes one sided full color 
digital print with UV coating on 130 lb. gloss cover paper. Use it to 
get your message across at your next conference, trade show or 
as a folder insert. Optional double sided printing with UV coating 
available. Made in the USA.

Large Door Hanger  
with Pen Hole

from $1.29

Need a door hanger that makes an extra special impression? Try our 
4 1⁄2” x 11” 18pt. coated paper door hanger with pen hole that not 
only gets the word out, but lets people write it down as well. Comes 
with slot to easily slip over handles without tearing and rounded top. 
One side full color digital print with UV coating included. Optional 
double sided printing with UV coating available. Made in the USA.

31⁄2”x 2” Insert Card

from $0.16

The power of the business card should not go unheard. Slip this 
PaperSplash gloss card, printed on 130 lb. paper, into brochures, 
information packets and conference folders or include it with a 
product gift as a thank you card. Includes full color digital printing 
with UV coating on one side to make a statement. Optional double 
sided printing with UV coating also available. Standard business 
card size, 3 1⁄2” x 2”. Made in the USA.

9”x 16”  
Tri-Fold Brochure

from $1.49

Our 9” x 16” tri-fold brochure is the answer for your menu and 
sell sheet needs. Printed on 130 lb. gloss cover paper, it’s durable 
and presentable. Get the word out on your services, new menu 
offerings and sweet sale packages. Double sided full color digital 
printing included, ships folded. Made in the USA.

Our 130 lb. coated paper, 3 5⁄8” x 9 3⁄4” door hanger is a great 
way to get the word out about your business. Whether it’s a 
menu, business information or anything else you want to hang 
on neighborhood doors, this will do the trick in style. It has a 
convenient door handle cut out with slot so you can easily slip over 
the handle without worrying about unsightly tears, and its double 
sided tri-fold design gives it unique flare that will have people 
begging to open it. Double sided full color digital printing with UV 
coating included, ships flat. Made in the USA.

Tri-Fold Door Hanger

from $1.39

Low Prices & Minimums + Quick Turnaround

11”x 17” Wall Calendar
Make a lasting impression without breaking the bank with this 
repositionable 11” x 17” wall calendar. You’ll be able to market 
your brand all year long as clients stick this calendar in offices, 
waiting rooms and break rooms. Its bold size makes sure your 
name won’t be missed, and its repositionable adhesive means 
it can be used in countless places without leaving behind any 
residue. Adheres to most surfaces including walls, glass and 
stainless steel refrigerators. Made from white 6 mil. vinyl with 
repositionable adhesive backing and air egress release liners to 
prevent bubbling during installation. Full color digital print makes it 
ideal for indoor or outdoor use. Made in the USA.

from $3.99
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